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See me and See Better

&EN-^®

^^OPTOVIETRJST^^
Optical Store' Opposite
PoBtoffke -»

" Main St.
-T.. :.«

\ A Tonic jj
i Tor Women t

< K ~7 "I was hardly able to drag, I £
» was so weakened," writes Mia. u

W. P, Ray, of Easley, S. C. T
"Thedoctortreatedme forabout JsM two months, still 1 didn't get MA any better. 1 bad a large fam- ^

y Uy and felt 1 surely must do ^X something to enable me to take XH care ol my little ones, I. had
heard oi

» CAM*
jC Thfl Wnmfln'5 Tnnin K

* vimuii v Villi# Y"T

jf "i decided to try It," con- JLH throes Mrs.-Ray . . . "1 took H
^ X e,gtlt Utiles in all... 1 re- y!^ gained my strength and have rky had no more trouble with wo- MX manly .weakness. I have ten Xtj children and am able to do all JX my hqusework and a lot out- j" doors . I can sure recom- ^W mead CarduL" W
P Take Cardui today. It nor A
y be Just what yod need. y

.V. ^ Atan druggists. * A

» " ".

Itu'l ^

TN THE space cf a U* $wU * far from the tell Wmnds
P/VS spun iti own yarn, made it!

WfJ Today we each give a v

5£fl munity, and dependWW professional mefi and sp
vgu j service or commodity we n

1®1 In line with this "progress
am furicral director not only i

VM, the undertaker but extei

Sgj seventy details that reqdii
-

"

"r '"* MS half day's time.
, f3l The fact thae the great

{An performed so unobtrusive
8' scarcely realize that they

skill, sympathy, a
nu which they a

An 'Rtftodtiad hy ftrnfistionKSj/ if- "i J icpyrtehteJ mlM< I'-iintKg f'oit of .

VPjfiXumji H *i*r Symbol ofh* 'J AIttft* mumbrr U+.

I Prices
M 1 JrUUl .«

F , I UU0rtiDrao.fiSa
F 'E- ItMttM) pric* rednctiun puis£. I M '^at Rn t'-imily with1 a homeE 1 M " oat this rtlQrdorn heating piI e.

.. fjP At the new low priceBJ v
'

than stoves necess
j

' g|' A Costs it'ss than a gotH " Costs less than a ^ro..: 4^ ' ..r
EH ing machine.

;
: 0 Costs fess than twjct

^ | Order a CaloriC no\

clause It protects the family's§S jly's pocketbook^Because itI". '

M in" TRe fuel it saves.

.

" g| Order now because price3~cgTrlvf.tfltf-now^TOT will en,toy the cBj rentage of its cost this wint

r Ej§ Do not delay. Winter is hei
L |S is .an argument for CaloriC

M. risk. Our guarantee.your l";H" V.O H N

I 8 EOX0&RO, NOI

M
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EX-SERVtGE MAN
REGAINS HEALTH

.

'

LOST iN FRANCE
DeclatesTanlac Built Him Back To

Finest Condition . After He Had
Given Up Hope Of Recovering
Fivm Trouble That Began In
Trenches.

!' "It was just three weeks after I
started takingvTanlac that my troubflerfended," said F. L. Cumbie.^ 11
Bruck St., Lynchburg, Va., carpenter
and fanner service man.

1 "My-health began to fail in France
an-d even after I was discharged 1
continued to. get worse. My wlJ>!e
system seemed affected,' especially
my stomach and nerves. I had awful
indigestion and* it; looked Jike. every
bite Ii ate caused gas. on my atom-'
»ich and terrible p,£ins in my chest
and around my heart. 1 was so nervous1 shook all over and slept so

poorly that I cbould harcHy muster
strength to get out of bed. I Wasn't
able to work, regularly "and Was about
ready to giro -up.
** "I. never,saw the like df the way.
Tftnlao. put me back in.fine shape.'!
eat tlJ.-ee big meals a day: now, work
-' very <lav and call- nivaelf as good a
man as r ever was. I can heartily
recommend Tanlac to anybody."
Tanlac is said Jjy all' good druggist#.: -V i'fjm

Garner Hill. Gladstone, N. J-, Sails
"

Rat-Snap. He Saga.
"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. J-ike

to look any man in tils face and tdl
it's the heat.'It's good.'' People like
RAT-SNAP. Because it "does"' kit)
rats. Petrifies.carcass.leaves- -no'
smell. Comes.in Cakes.no mixing to
do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes. 3Sc, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteedby j
LONG. BRADSHER & COMPANY:

cneratione we have traveled
tncy with which each family yv>1
i cv.ti soap, and wove its own

.uuiMcu »crvit* me com- |VT7iminufacturtrs, merchants, roV
ecialists for every kind of WW
nay need. [|§p
the service of"the modem

ncludcs the obvious duties of |r9j| *

[ids itself to some sixty or kV%e from a half minute's to a Wg*
najority of the services are fSjly that lamily and friend* .*>
have to be done indicates the
nd completeness with
re accomplished. IK
ofThe Cincinnati Co lift Cam- reft
essaq* which appeared it: J he gnctune 3, l&t2. 'fS&
PENCER & SON
;ral directors 8g*
tioxbo.ro, N. C. Wtf
the Rni, ike Rvmt-Oul CanSU. mCopyritkud 1922 C. C. Co. kVfJ

Down

the cost of a CaioriC-so low
to heat can afford to be withant.

^ m\
* ^ni^!s the CaloriC costs less

ary to heat the building,ul piano.
_gjo<3 borne water system. . -\g| jthe pik'e of u gu'ud uadj- fer*r| l

> the_price of a lhonograph.
v because it is the greatest
i can'have in "your home. Behealthand thereby fhe.fam- "M~"
pays every dollar of its cost

P
inot be lower -anti bv- order- ijqfomport and save a good per-figex..

'

re in earnest. Every blizzard m.comfort note. You take no |t&tlsfaetion or money -back, fc
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EIW Daddy $
ST'4 Evei\ii\$fdiiyjdle^JViMAHY GRAHAM BOWER

ZOO CREATURES

"I have double eyelids." said -ttre
Emu. "even if-my long legs do look
very funny and fiV4fcithey were carryInsaround a J»ody of gray* hay.
"My feet, are long end my legs ore

long and my face Is somewhat blue,
but I am a sensible crepfure and 1 het
ray mate do a lot of the work forme,
"Oh yes, I. know how to do the help

less act !*.
"What Is the helpless act?" asked

.Blllie Brownie, who had coin© to pay
a visit tp many of. mrTholand friends.

"Well," said the Emu, "you will see
quite often the klnd ofa creature who
cannot do things and who will not
learn how. Oh yes. \Vell. that kind
of a creature-very often doesn't want
to 1earn.so that there will be no call
upon pirn or her for work.
*- "Now they $rtil say :
M -I .would tielp you but I don't know

how.'
"And W"fhey 'appear helpless, and

get out of doing things, and it's Almost
always done on purpose." ,w

Now Blllie Brownie had long ago
been given the ability by old Mother
Nature to .nnfj.crstand the language ot
all her children.

lie stopped and spoke to tire ManchurianCrane, wht»e relatives lived
in Siberia. Japan, aud China.
"We were, treated us sacred chutes

in .Tltpqn once' upoir a time," he told
Biille Brownie. '

Then Hillle Brownie spoke to the
W h 11e~NeykerPCrnne.
"pur homes are usually on the open

pluins. We build our "nests as n rult
on the ground and there we lay the
eggs of white with their little spocka
of brown."

Nejct Billie Brownie spoke to the
Camels as they were always great
_Meads of his. As they ehewed ant;
moved their mouth's from 'side to 6ld<
they said:"

"Hello, BiHie Brownie. We're glfld
youTe fond .of us. We're gla<l_pf that
indeed."
Then he spoke to Mr. Indian Ante

»op«. «
*

"I was born here," he saW. "Yes,!
was born here in the roo. So, BillU
Brownie. If you ever want to point oui
niy birthplace to your friends you wili
know that here It Is.

"Yes. you can say:
" 'Here is the home of the Indian

Antelope. Now all say:
."Ts.it really! How Interesting/**
"That is what yon can say."
"You can also add,'! said Mrs. In

dlan Antelope* "that I was born her<
Mb. y '.*

"Mr. Indian" Antelope is black ant
white while I am brown and white. 1
lmve'uo horns and lie has. I an
smaller fhhn.he Is and I am quite shj
and timid.

"I spring. _foocA legs at a time, yot

"Oh, Yes, I Know How."
know.in a great nervous hurry^-.Thaiis, I <lo this when I am nervous."

"Yes. yes," said Mr, Jnclllan Ante
lope. "I\IHie Brownie understands. H<
Is quick at understanding, which ii
lucky for you, my.dear."
Mrs. Indian Anteloj»e smiled.
"I understand, never fear," said B1I

Fie Itrnwnie:
Then liillle went to say "Hello" tc

the Wliite-Rennled Gnu.
His white hair was around his evesmid upon*his chin and lie was talklnc

to Ids cousin, tlie Brindled or "tfluf
Gnu. and to ids other cousin, th(
WI.'ltn.Tii'.tPd C.nn

They were ail rather gloomy In >klni:
-and didn't have much to say for them
gel res.
"We*came from Africa." the White

rrauou urn! siTnT "We have
looks#.;
*"t know ilirft my tio.«p Is strafl-o >n

shape, my horns ;ire us queer as can
he.
"My 1.1us are riiliriiitr.ns ..nil my'lrgri

tnH. which looks like the Anil of a
horae, IS quite absurd for me.
"Years 'ago a member of my family

was culled the 'Horned 1.Hut
of conree he wasn't a horaed horse any
more than I am now, and n..ue of my
family were, hot we do look a little
Unit way. lea. a Utile-that way."_Jieended aa Rinn. lii-mtmin pip i,a
feaioil It wwa time for hhn to leave.

What Made Hkn Craxy.Willie had been aent on an errandfo. the home of the rich Mr. Loft.- He
returned with" the natonlehlng newa
that Mr. lavtt wna going crniy."What uiakaa you thln»"tfi»l7"hla
father aafced.
"The way be tnltaed," ggld Willie.

him'; he laid, 'Doy where"la your hatT

time." / .
* .^.
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RESALE LAND.

Under and by virtue cf a degree of
file Superiol. Court ?n the proceeding
entitled Earlier BurcH and others
EX PjffcrE", I avjl- at Commissioner
on SATURDAY, JULY 22nd-, 1»22,

| at Uvchra c'cloclr Noon at the Courtjhcubedcor in Roxboro*
Re-sell at public auction to "the

highest, bidder the__follOwlng describ~cd lot or parcel cf land; Lying' ip "Roxobro.Township bounded on the North
by the lap is of CL T. Burch heirst on
the East by the C. T. Burch heirs; cn
the South by .the landh cf Charles

i Davis and on the. West .by estate of
S B. Winstead artd on the Northwest
by the new sand clay rOjd from Roxboroto Allensville, and beginning at
a stake on the E&st side cf said road
xnnniny thence SputD with the plantationread S3 1-2 degrees, Elst 523' ft.
to' ah iron "s'yake; tB-'nce South with
G. T. Burch heirs 3 degrees, East 530
it. to a rock; thence N. 84 1-2 degrees
West with line sf Charles Davis 120
ft. to a rock; thence North 5 1-4 East
j.tvith S. B. Winstead senate1 line 100
ft. to a stoke, sand clay road;
thence with 'Sarrir clay road North
.61 1-1 decrees. East 764 ft. to a

stake the beginning, containing 10.27
ficfes mere or leas according to the
survey and plat cf H. R. Gates.
made November 14thi .192i.
Terms of sale,- one-half cash, remainderDeae^mber :i3t 1922. .Defer[.red payment to bear 6 per cent interestfrom date cf sale ani. securiec! by note; title retainer! until pur

chase money is pai.rj Bidding at this
sale TViJI begin at $577.50. *ThisJune 22nd.. TD22. r

A. BURGH,
: Commissioner

6 29.4ts. -*

11 :._o
ONE-HUNDRED LB.

'

RAIL ADOPTED FOR
F./ SOUTHERN MAIN~

, LINE! i .o.

"NVasJlfhgtcn, D. C., June 28.-.On(
hundred pound rail has been adoptee
by the Southern Klailway System a!

f*"the standard for. its mgin lines ir
! place of 85-pound rail, the hehvies
' used on the Southern up to this time

Vice President H. "Wr Miller, in eharj
of operation, announced today.

, The first stretch to be laid wit!
the heavier steel will be on thi
Washington-Atlanta double tracl
ii'ne and will give the Southern 100

I

ThtTnutomobile of today
Somehow on most any 8

I . hut it will behave mu»,i

properly balanced, relial
1
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J "QTANDABP" MrO to he right in R
There i<» a reason
results wherever it

> Evi;y lot of "Stan
the refineries, has 1
I'pltnPt'V l'tlulOO»/».rT

( laboratory in New
We know that who]consistent quality,tinonJ Anil that is
"testing insures. (
"oiine is the fart
affording instant

-. maximum mileage.
Do you use Polarii
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Buy yoi
j wbereyou'st

The .Goodrich
. dealer's store is "

_ you. It is more tl
guaranty. It s

dealerwho know
one-quality stand
Here is a store re

believes in built
business through
service. Here is <

can depijnJ upc
gives you vtill val
every dollar sper

Buy your tire:
the Goodrich Ti
satisfaction in eve

''
*

THE_B. F. GOODRICH

; o,4kron

tjpound rail from Washington to Manassas,Va., a distance of 32 miles. The
rail and fastenings are already on tWe

('ground and will be put in the track
as soon as the heavy traffic movement
of the paach and. watermeLoiL. sen"son is oyer. The 100-pound rail will
be laid on extra heavy tie plates, giv,ing added strength and safety.

c The 85-pound rail released as the
- laying of 100-pound rail proceeds on'

can worhf along
;ind of gaSoline, /
a better on the /
lie "Standard.'*

lANDARD^
is consistc

>tor Gasoline doesn't just liappi
lagewooci* JV J. or ifaltimort'* M

hy it gives the same splendis used.
vdard".Motor Gasoline thai leavi

" ' U carefully tested at one of ot
ps and eEcekeil up at the eentri
York. r~~.

t every user of gasoline wants i
something that can lie dependewhat this eompanv's standard <i
>ne feature of "Standard" Gai
that it vuporizes eoihpletelv.
ignition, abundant power a pi

lie ? Voif should, to get the ful
d" ijuaHfy.

NDARD4'
Ro«. U.S, Pat. OUT.

inced Ckisoline!
RD OIL COMPANY .

New Jersey)
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Tire sign on a'

worth money to
tan a guide.it is

.

ays: "Here is a

s the value ofthe*

&:ard of Goodrich. t
in by a man who ~

ding permanent
i genuinely good

tplace1 that you
>n.a-place that
lue in return for
it."

I where you see

re sign. It means '

'ry transaction.

RUBBER COMPANY
I, £)hio

pS TUBES ACCESSORIES

V
the main lines will be used to replace
lighter rail on branch lines where
the volume of traffic-is such as to Jjustify heavier rail than that now in
use. ". V *. / J
The ternv *' 1J0O-pound" rail means

that the. raU^ weighs 100 pounds to
the yard. '

Subscribe for The Courier
Today. '
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